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From Our Near Neighbors fin nAAA
Wntrrloo.

Jims ly KlBK was home for Christmas

r )" tcfus went to I'remont Tuesday
nvi nlnR.

Mi ami Mrs. H. U Whitney wero
i r,rltmu visitors at the U W. Shannon
home

Mici tHbettlnrldltli came from Omaha
ti lf?t her uncle ami stint, Mr.(orid Mrs.
JliPfS.' ft fii' ' ,

.Mr. nttd J'jr r viit ftin- -

dav HtulSMmifii arlstMasflay visiting
UtiVT. '

I ".rRc l!nnla went tb Kullcrton. Nance
i Mia, Monday on buslnesl. returning

'ni-- afternoon.
Mi mid Mrs. Jack Thnuio and little

fo'hs vent to Omaha Tuesday to spentf
i i i Istmar with relatives.

Ha Kellett left Mondav for (Mead.
Nib. where lio went to vljdt ovei Christ
tuns with his undo and aunt.

.lohli Khoarics of Omaha wa visiting
t hmtmaa day at the home of Ills mi-tn- ts

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac llhoadeii.
Mr and Mrs. 15. U. Mndqucat went to

Oina:in Tuesday afternoon to sirchd
nri.-tma-B nt the elder I.lndqueat home.
Mi and Mm.JJ"K. Ilurkholdcr und chll-- i
hi left jfaiuruiy for Oetuvla to visit

t'hilMma Mr. iJurhholdor's family.
Mia C K. Kellett. wild 1ms been In

Nrw V vlt state for tiM last two months
iMtluK lelntlvei", returneil the first of

t'ic week.
Mi' and Mrs. Temple Robinson went to

lojtan, fa., Tuesday afternoon to visit
ntr ;hrlstmas at the homo of Mrs. Hob-.- i'

n a parents.
M and Mrs. .lay Harrington ami the

trto rhildron loft Tuesday morning for
iiand Island to visit over Chrlitmus at
tiif Sceley home.

Mrs M. K. Deekur and little sun
Saturday morning from n visit

(f a t.ee's or so with Mrs. Kssle Deekur
Itrcd nnd family at Auburn.

Jui' t IhvImiikIi. who Is teaching soliool
at Winnebago, was home for Christmas,
lis was also Mis Illrd Chiyhatigh. who Is
In lii'irfil' of a school neur Boiltli Omaha.

Mrs Cecil Mooro mid r'hllifren urrlveif
tvUurJnv from. torlbner for. a visit over
tnc holldiuv at the 'Mr and Mrs. J. 1.
banner borne. Jessie Tliumpaun cume,
liome with thetiV.

Mr' William MrWhorter and tiodaughters', Mlaur Lizzie mid Huttle, went
to North Ueiid Tuesday morning to spend
the riulttna holiday with llobcrt

and family.

.', , .
' Vnllry.

llolse 1'urk' lif Omaliu spent Christmas
with his aunt, Mrs. Murgaiut lloldsworth.

Mr. und ifrs.. H- - M. Hrway went In to
Omaha iWcdticsday to attend tho thcutor.

A.'JMcjUfiifiT(l left Thursday for ii ten
ohvs' visit with. his inuther and sisters In
Manchester, N. II.

Mrs.-- Adam Kost was called to Omaha
Tuesday morning to lie with her huslmnd,
who Is at 'St Joseph's hospital,

MJss tuillair Morrow left thn first of
the week for her home at Tekamah, Neb.,
tj .pend the! hollays with- her parents.

Mr shd Mrs. Oeorgo Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. ievrna ot Omaha, were tho guests
of Mr nndOlrS. C. n. Nichols on Christ'
mas

All the members of the JJyurs families.
In Valley and V(clnlty onjoyed a Christ-ji.a- s

dinner l the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs!
AV. M. .Weekly. Nearly fifty wore In'

Mr. ind MtsIsauo Noyrs and rrlncllla
eami) tout fronf Omaha Tuesday. Mr.
?o'SvWI1,.ko c;n thd rood traveling for
n whol&;nltl druft rompatiy nftcr January
1 They will reside In Valley.

Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Mortcnsen can'ie
f I'oiif ValparnlBoWedneMay for Christmas
w'th Mr. und Mrs. William NlKl.tlnBiiK
Mr, jJlortcnKFirroturned Wednesday oven
IliK Srvl sQs. Moltcuseii on Thursday.

Ocorse BtunRer hiul a stroke of paraly-
sis it.-lli- hopib of his daughter, Mrs.
Jay Ivcinncily,' Monday ovcnlmc. Mrs.
HtRimep. Is--' vtry 111. Mrs. Crooks of
OimUiajla 'horb, assisting carlnB for her
pafents: '

Mrs. lloilsworth and' Mls.) Jennie
llolilswortlf pO Canada, who have ieei
vlsltliifilthei fuip)lle of Frank Whltmoro.
Alexannorir(lner and Mrs. MarBtiret
Hoidswortli forMivernl weeks, left for
their home Thursday,

The. fieneral mrehandlso store of Hub-
bard & Mdhl was closed nil last week
wh)lo theV vovo ItivolelnB. ImvliiB dis-
posed of tllnlr bunlness to Mr. Marsh of
tl e western part of Nebraska, who
opened 8aturday afternoon for business.

Very ploaslwr and appropriate Christ-
mas entertainments wero Riven by the

of the Methodist Kplkcopal nnd
I'reabyterlnn churches on Tuesday even-In- c

In their reioctlvo churches, and on
'Weflnesday .evening by tho children of
the1 Secojid Raptlst church,

! beautiful wldlnt: was held at tho
homo of Mr. and 'Mrs. CVndron Saturday
evenliiff. at S o'clock, whon the(r oldest
daBhter, Hazel Hell, and John Walter

I DcrthloJ. were united lit nvirrlngc. Itev,
A .1. McClunu of tho Uenson riesby-terls- n

church, performed the marrhiRo
certmonv In the presence of only rela
tives nnd Intlmato friends. Both of the
voiiib people luiVe lived In Valley but a
fe years but have hosts of friends.
They will bo nt- homo nftcr February 1,
1911. In Valley, Neb.

.Yrlinvrkn.
Jlw Kelly Is vIMtlnB a sister at Green-

wood tlila'wep kJ. '
Olaf Lmidberp Is InetaHlnR a private

Baa plant thin week.
Miss lltith Murdock of Lincoln Is

IpB t,he holidays with friends,
Three children of Huns Stoll aro ly

til with typhoid fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar of Avoca wero
IsltliiB-- relutlves In town this week.
Mlsa liesslo Jordan of Lincoln, Is the

Kucst of Mr. and Mrs. Wost this weelc.
13. M. and Hay Tollard and Hurrlct

Wallace motored lo Omuhii on Monday.
,E. E. Hadlcy motored out to Onson-woo- d

to see his nunt nnd spend

Mrs. rptklnr of Detroit. Mich., Is a
Bbest at the t'ulmcr home for a couple
n weeas.
Sheriff Quluton ami family wore here

to spent Christmas with J. M. Palmer
nnd inmlly.

Lee Caiper of Falrfalx. Mo.. Ii spend- -
inc the holidays here us the guast of his
fneie. Leo rjtapnr.

M O. KIme and futility und Miss Frona
Kimo worji Biiiists ut the . Kirk put rich
I ome oil ChrUtniaa.

Mayor Gorder and family of Weeplnc
Water and otjier lelatlves wero guests
nt tjic Wijsstil home WVlnwsduy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunt came In n few days
wgo from northern Nebraska to spend tha
winter with be datiBhter, Mrs. MeCon-i'l- l'

Mr 'and Mis. Cnmiitock of York. Neb.,
v ho have been visiting Mrs. Comstoek's
'wither. Mrs. Griffith, returneil home
'riurwiy,

Mr apd.Mrs. U, Wolph entertained the
Hlicldon fanilles of Newhawka and Mrs.
Hheldon of Kllenburs, N. Y.. at Cluist-jia- a

dinner,
Mrs. F. I Nutzman came home Mon-

day from an Omaha liosDltal where she
baa be.eit for n ooupltj pf. weeks tukln
iatment. She Is considerably

Wrrplnir Water,
Miss Hernlce Wlckersham Is visiting

i (ends In Axlell. Nb.
;Mrs. Lucrctlii Uammer-i- s visiting rela-

tive In Warrensbunr. Mp,
w. i?. Lines, teacher In the academy,

f visiting relatives In Crete.
Harold Dunn uf the Minneapolis Btatc
rlveralty Is homo for the holidays.
Mi l'aulin Everett of Scottabluff

Aas the cueat of relatives this week.
Cotone.! 1'. R. sillier of Htv Joseph la
fi guest or Pr. an,d Mra. J. Ih JIungate.
SfiKeant Jay D'eWblf of For niley la
iltitor with hla mother for a' few dayu.

M 'Mildred Duller, teacher at New-Ta- n

. Orove, -- la spending the holidays
liuinr,
'ttlov revival njeetlnj; of the
flonwl and Methodist churches begin

fundus
It tfrnlt ind family went over to

$

(

l'lattsmoulh Tuesday to spend Christmas
with relatives.

A. V. Hunter of the Hostoli, Mas
TheoloBlcal college Is MsltlliB frlnc-d-

and relative here.
Itov. William Lambert of the Mcn-nonlt- e

church Is vIsltlnB relatives In
Pmlth Center, Kan.

Miss Mary IIuiiKale. teacher In the
OnaBa, Kan., public school. Is home for
two weeks' Vacation.

"Mlsic Florence. lorinard, teacher a'
IJewellcn, Neb., Is sindlnB a twi weeks
vacation nt her homr here.

!Yof. J. 14. Fate of Klkhorn, Neb. and
Miss Clara Kate of Lincoln were home
visitors for Christmas cheer.

Asher Cooley and family of Lincoln
wote visitors here this, week nnd attended
the DomlnBo-Canadn- y wcddlnfi".

Trlnclpnl M. M. IledeiibaUKh of tip
academy la spcndlnB hlsjtwo weeks' va-
cation with his parents in Tabor, In

Mr,- - slid Mrs. O. K. .Cromwell vnere
called to Lincoln Friday mornlnB to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Cromwell s
mother, Mrs. Wilcox.

llonnld Dawson, 6 years old, died last
Monday. He wns the son of Mr. and
M rs. Illrd Dawson, and his dentil was
due to a rulupao from nn attack of diph-
theria.

Mis. 1). T. Dudle and daUBhler. Mabel,
II. A frozler and family, and Mrs.
M. ltussell and son, Webb, wero Lincoln
visitors with friends und relatives fur
Chrlstmus dinner.

M. M. Hhlmnan, an old nnd d

citizen. resldlnB on a fnrm
northwest of WeapliiB Wnter, dropped
dead lavt Huhday nlBnt from apoplexy
Tho funeral was. held on Tuesday

In the presence of forty relatives jind
Mends at the home of Mr and Mrs, II
I. Canaday. the-- bride's parents, OeorRc
DomliiRO and Miss Ilula Canaday wer
united In innrrlaKn last Wednesday nlRbt
at K o'clock, ne.v. 'J. II. Andreas offlcl-ntltiK- '.

The brldo and Broom departed
on thn midnight train for Atchison, Kim.,
a farm near Weeplnir Water.

I'npllllon.
Mahlon Holhrook of tTolnme, S. D.. was

visiting forinar I'apllllon friends Monday
uftoinoon.

Louis IHleur and ISl MeKvoy nttendei
tho funeral of Mrs. Margaret Lnugdorl at
Urctna Thursday.

A marrlaBO license wns Issued to Her-
man Clausscn and Miss Caroline Fetei'son
of Fort Crook Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorBo Hmpey of Albion
and Mr. and Mrs. J' rank Knipoy und sun
of Lincoln spent Chrlstmns' tit tho A V
EiniM-- y home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tower of laurel, Neb,,
who ate on- - their way to Tnxus, were
tho guests of their son, C. U. Tuwer, und
family this' week.

MIfkch Lllllun VTinpcy, Kula Wester und
lOdnu Wllsoiu who arc teaching In
Omaha, nro spending their Clirtstmus Hol-
idays ut their liomc.i hero.

Miss Avis Itoberts, teacher of the elghtli
grade, has handed In her resignation, to
tako effect about the mlddlo of January,
Miss Iloberts will go to I'cru to complete
her course iln normal training,

Miss Caroline Schmidt und Hltnei
Weber wero married Christmas day ut
high noon ut tho homo of tho bride's
mother, Airs, Georgp Hclunldt, by itev
J. U. Insist of the German Methodist
episcopal church. The bride wore AVhltu
embroidered net over white messnllne und
curried brlde'H rosos.' Miss Curollno Uloo-d- el

was bridesmaid and wore palo blue
messallne and currlel white carnations'.
Tho ring" wow cnrrled In a Illy by llttlo
Pearl Keefer. George Hclinildt, brother
of tho bride, was btst man. 'Menrleln.
sohn'a wedding march w-- .s played by Mrs.

w.r i.uiiiuiiii, d irvcMiinn louowen ineceremony, after which Mr. 'and Mrs.
Weber left for n short trip In lown. They
will mako their homo In Papllllon.

. .slrlnf letd.
Mrs. L. A. In I IS Ih vlsllltifr lir.r

In I'cru,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Lcsllo McCnndlers havomoved t6 Oinnhn.,
John Miller of Vherr? ' county Is hefefor a few dnys' visit.

, Mrs. W." Hinrfbunk of Flnlcy.'N'eD.. Ys
hefe visiting ft lends,

Mrs. Priter Chapinan of noulder, Col..Is visiting relatives. ',
Joo Peters of Omaha spent Christmas

wllh his parents hproi
Mrs. Nettle Overton ,1s apondliig thoholidays ut Mnrtell. Neb, .

A duiighler wuh bom to Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. O. Post lust Thursday.

.Alls. Nettlo Hwnln calpo from Lincoln
Thursday to spend her vacation,

John "weenie, Jr., spent Chrlstmns with
tho K C, Overton fVimlly ut Auburn.

Archlo Cockorlll arrived from Knglnnd,
WhVro ho has bce,n visiting since Sep-
tember 1.

James Wade returned from Loulslann
Monday, Ills family will not return for
several weeks,

Ada nrawncr nnd .Mary Hogarth, who
uro nttcnd(ng..Pcry normal, aro upending
their holldnys hcic., (

Mrs. A. K. Thompnon and daughter,
Siirah, have returned from Mliuuurl to
make their home here.

Henry Mohr returned from a protracted
trip In tho cast. H visited New York.
Philadelphia and Washington.

O. 1 1 aney returned from Lincoln
county, where he ban been working for
O. J. Mllstcad ot Loilthcrlnnd.

At tho next session of tho county com
missioners to rearrange thn various pro- -
cincis or unrpy county, hi least one new
precinct will be made.

Martha Peters. Jennlo Itoberts. Mar
garet ItobertK and Kmma Uoborta, who
are teaching In Omulia, uro here for the
holidays.

Lloyd Jarnuui wns married at Nellgh
last week nnd returned with his brldo
to spend Chrlstmustldo with tho T,
Jarmaii family,

Illnlr.
ltufua Claur of Dulutli, Mliui.. Is homo

with lilB motlior tor tuo noiioaya.
Victor jo Ts'olr 1 Hiionrtliijr nn'cral dn'i

wllh lila inotlifT nt evmun Qrovc.
Itev. CI. A. Smith a nil family ot Mrml,

Tseli., vinlten relutivoa in mair over
(. lulutmua.

II. 11. Hotelier Hiut family of Schuyler
vlultoel over ChrUtmas with lila mother
una otner ritivi.

Dr. ami Mn. 0cur N'ewnll of Crelfchton.
iscu, Hiriit cnnstmim wltn Ills parents.
Mr- una Aim. J. w. .Newoli.

Mlm QlailyH Kemp of t'olumbua, l
hero to vlxlt with lior iarontf, Mr. und
.Mrs. . ii Kemp, ror tno iiomiays.

Mrs. Joel Allen und children of Kahlua
City are HinindlnK tho holidays with her
puicnia, .Mr. ttnu .Mra. v.- - v. iiruntou.

The Masonic order und Kttatern Slnr
will hold their tenth unniml rocoptlon ut
ine .MHnornc temple tin imcw yenra UiO'

Mra. 3. I.. Gardner went to Omuhu mi
Huturday and will spend the winter
niontna with hor alMer, sira. Armatront;.

Tho Illnlr flro denartment will clv lix
tlilrty-flft- h annual bull Tuoaday evculnu.
l)iMJmber Jl. In 'their new auditorium a
the city hull.

Tho lllulr IIIrIi Kchool basket ball team
In u game ut Calhoun last Friday

the Calhoun achool tcum with a
aooro of S to i.

"Silas Ueuhih UoliertH. u teacher In thocounty Hchools, I'litvi talnml fourteen of
her young woman frtunds, Inoludlnt; aev- -
t.rHl fillt,lf.tiivi'n lrnnjilu illiit.ni. n.. 1.S4.

jday at her parenta" home.
; Mlw Clara Norton, wlio la teuchlnjr at
Gordon. Neb., vltdted a few daya with
Mr. and Mra. V. H. Chlely and willanand the remainder of the holidays withher brother. Dr Alva. Norton, ut Itock- -

i U'ul I fTM vt 1

Kdxvln B. Tuylor. travcllns Buleatnan toran Omaha firm, returned Ohtiatmaa eve
from a three months' trip throueh Colo-
rado, Idaho. Oregon utnl WnKhlnston andapont Chrlatmaa with hla parents. Mr.and Mra. A. J Taylor.

IrluKtuu.
Mia Jennl lleler U on the alok list(hla week.
air. Chatman vialted In llcnnlnirtoii

Anuietiay atirruooil.
MU Minnie Dela vllted In lleiinlnKtonFriday and Haturduy
Mra. Turner and llr.tmlnm C'hr.at-nai--

Hwnt ( linttnu, m the CUrk ho u.
Paul Thompaon, who la attendlne achovi

AliACTCDCTDAIf CI On Top of Oar Purchase of Nebraska Clothing Company Enormous Stocks at
a Sinsational Low Price We Offer This Most Extraordinary Attraction:

Entire Surplus Stocks XVliu
Bought by Mr. John A. Swanson TTmt

These combined stocks aggregate a grand total of over $200,000.00 worth of most fashionable apparel for
men and young men. Take unrestricted choice of the Nebraska's unmatchablc high grade stock of finest

SUITS and OVERCOATS 1

Positively the Most Astounding Values Ever Known in Omaha

Choose from our entire stock
THOUSANDS OF FINE SUITS

liven all tho bluo serges a;id fino black unfinished wors-
ted suits aro included. Tim richest weaves in fancy mixtures
that tho looms of tho world havo over produced, most fash-
ionable models. Also all finest silk lined lull dress and
Tuxedo suits aro on salo at these most oxtraordinary sale
prices. Kvory suit from $7.50 up Ruarantecd pure worsted.
A salo that no man can afford to miss.

All $10.00, $12.50, $13.50
SUITS and OVERCOATS

Change of ownership sale

All $15.00 and $16.50
SUITS and OVERCOATS

Change of ownership sale
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See Our Show
Windows

'-
1 IltlL'olll. Ih. hnhiit .hi wnptnl fhn br.N.

" 'Ultya.
llfri Kpllllfnn lt IAlll.llllTtn,i ..I ul tn.l ..

the tjimdall liome.ltiduy nftcrnomi.
.nrs. yornwull, who Iulh been In tholOHnitill flir triIltlllnnf. f.nttm lirmtn rpliiffM

.1.. n fi-- 'f UV1 "
MlHH Ifurllnn T4l'AvAtn la

i

Inn school nt Peru, Neb., la homo tospend tho holldiiyH. .
Mr. and Mrs. NelH ItUHnuiKsen went tollenntnirtnn In rhaiwI ri.i.inm..u ...ui.

dutiKhtor, Mrs. Krid l;aulaen.
Morris Kmyer mul IIb Lllllo Jucobsenof licrkfon pumo out to uttend tho wod- -

u"m ui mo uurr uonio itiesuiiy urter- -

Vnt. .... ... .... .-- ... ""in niiu nifti in nr llUHpuaint Omaha for tho Inst two weeks on ac-
count of ft chlokcii bono lodged In herthroat, Is homtf ubuIii.

A tirnttlf little linllln 'w.l,ll.t nl..ia
nt tho' Dcln home Tuesday afternoon,when MIuh K"uio rnfmn ti.,,j.. ti '('"W'l .

...uunuu iH'in uiiiicu in maiTiaKP. Thevoiniir f.mtnln 1,ff fn. i
J hlirNduv. whern thn trrnnm lm tniir.

-- : - r 7 : i

I'llUluirn. '

l,1red MartenK rulfthwiinfl lilu 1.I1.41..1...,
Monday.

Joo Hmlth r do nt (MirlxtnuiH 111 Onmliii
u.llt. 1.1. ."..I

A duujrhtcr was born Krlday to Mr. undMrs. Henry Thlcsacn.
Mr. und M:rs. Charley Caao wero enst-boim- d

passengers Thursduy.
Arthur Nell nilved hla fumllv Monduv

onto tho AVllllatn Hopper place.
Ill KeathiK. sr., ot Thurston, Neb., was

here u couplo of days this week.
Henry Uhrlmcrs of Canada Is visiting

at tho Ucmkrd Hendricks home,
Job Qulnn and Miss Umllle Ilush of

Waterloo wero mnrrlcd Wednesday,
I'uul Pfleffer with hla llttlo nelec nnd

nephew visited at Omulia t?aturday.
Mrs. Chris Hhotvdes visited from' TYU

day until Monday ut tho ney Htuiiro home.
Miss Kllu Dceraon cutortalned friends

Fiidny evening in honor of hor birthday.
John Olbney of Nebraska City la here

visiting his mother, Mrs. Jcronio Powell.
Miss l'Mwnrd Sficks has been confined

to tho house for sonio tlmo with erysipelas.
Mrs. P. CI, Hofclilt and daughter. Mlsa

Amanda, wero Omaha Passengers- - Satur-
day.

C. P. ntts and family spent Christmas
with his plater, Mrs'. J. 'A. 'Gibbons rind
husband.

.Miss Anna Kggers nnd Henry Pepper
wero married Thursday at tho home of
the bride.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Ihtldwln nnd son, Grove,
went to Mrs. Irnldwln's mother for dinner
Christmas.

Mra. r. A. ItoRch"of Paplllon visited
Saturday with hor purents, Mr. und Mra,
J. M. Urunner.

Prof, nnd Mra. J. K. Kute left Saturday
for a visit to Weeping Wnter, Wnhoo
and other pluces.

Will Uucker arrived from Glrvln.
Canada, tho first of the week for a visit
with relatives here.

l".mll in rule mi In im urrlvtxl from Bnoknnc.
Waah , for n visit hero with hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Parakenltig.

William SVhuldt and wifo r.. enter-
tained their sons. Julula and William
and families at Christinas dinner.

Mrs. C. A. Nownes entertained her
young friends nt high flvo Saturday
evening. A nice lunch was sarveil.

Mrs. Walter Hanger and children of
Omaha camo out Monday to spemt
Christmas with her pareiita, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Wenterburn.

Thad Warren was here fom Bpring
Orove Monday. Ho with his parents ex-- 1

pect to go to Toxus soon to spend the ,

remainder of the winter.
George Hay. wife and father mid

mother. Mra. Clausen. Arthur. Misses
Mlnnla und KUa Clausen dined with '

Henry Ray fnnilly Chrlatmaa.
Mra. I.ona nigby and baby of Thad.

ford. Nob., arrived to visit her
mother. Mra. 11. F. Calvert, nnd other
relatives during the houuajs.

tih unit iirmieiit by Perry
nUnii nninii. ir for tS0

assault battery waa hearii In Omaha
Tuesday. The rrsun n
Qulnn.

uyiiii if
and

iif miii i

; Newspaper Advertising the Itoad to
lUUflncs Success.

$7.50

$9.75

John A. Pres. .
Wm. L; Treas.

t
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OFF Z
from our; entire stock

THOUSANDS OF OVERCOATS
Genuine Worumbo Chinchilla overcoats. Real Scotches

and finest American and foreign weaves, lllack velvet col-
lar dress overcoats. Ulsters and smart ulstcrettes 'with thd
swagger new shawl collars. Novelty belted buck and full
belted models. 3-- 4 length English overcoats, great coats andwarmth without weight coats. Kvory overcoat from J 9.75 up,
guaranteed all wool. All value-givin- g records broken.

All and
SUITS and OVERCOATS

of, sale

All up to

SUITS and OVERCOATS
of ownership

World's finest $45 and $50.00Overcoats on sale at

111 lilliaa a i ill i najai Mip

$13.50

$17.50

$25
Come Saturday. Thousands of dollars far tha people

I

sale

ebra(thinnGot
Swanson,

Hokman,

i

Choose

$20.00 $22.50

Change

$40.00

Change

saved

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER RETAIL STORE

MMM""IIIMWW,wt'MiaaMWHMH

! Great

ownership

$25.00

Bo sure to investigate this unpar-
alleled salo .before you buy clothing.
Omaha people havo. benefited by the
Nebraska's chango of ownership, and
will continue to benefit by it. Don't
miss this greatest of. all clothing
sales.

, I

Pre-Iiivento- ry

This is an Annual Event atHAYDEN'S'started in all departments Thursday morning.
In .this department we are compelled to delay on account of the work of getting our stock
remarked and reassorted.

; Our Christmas business this year was the largest in our experience for two good rea-
sonsour stock was very much larger and we were offering Pianos of High Qualities for
less money than at any other Christinas sale,

i - Wfl havia a vorv smn.ll sfntMr Iftft. t.riot. uro wioli in rlionnoa of untn Tnn,, i4.' ixr:ii

Sale r
i

you help us? If you will, we will make it profitable for you. Beginning SATURDAY
and until January 1st, 1913, we will offer a number of

High Grade Standard
Instruments at Cost

Come and look them over, you are not forced to buy, except by the realization that
never before has such a BARGAIN been offered to tho public. Wo cannot describe
these bargains, so you had better come and see what we aro offering. While assort-
ments during this short sale are small, still the styles are varied and the qualities ars
the best. Come, procure for vourself and familv a

REAL PIANO BARGAIN
To receive a real piano bargain, besides getting a low price, you must receive a better

quality at the price you pay than is usually offered. That is what wh are doing.

Better Pianos for Less Money
During this sale you are privileged to pay all cash or if more convenient for a on we

will gladly make such TERMS as will be easy and satisfactory to you. COME SEE
HEAR and let us show you what wo havo to offer.

tj a vnrw

Special Notice!

BROS.
f.ir I Ii 1

Everybody reads Bee want ads
--.J


